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Good Shabbos, everyone. 
 
Thank you to the drasha sponsors: 

• Adele and Mervyn Myers, in memory of Adele's beloved father, Solly Bellon, Shabtai 
ben Efrayim Eidel, whose yahrtzeit is the 6th of Tammuz.  

• Eva Katznelson and family, in memory of Dr. Bert Kahn. 
• Rena and Zale Tabakman, in memory of Zale’s father, Yisroel ben Dovid, whose 

yahrtzeit is the 3rd of Tammuz. 
May the neshamos have an aliya and may the sponsors be rewarded for their support of the shul 
with bracha, hatzlacha, and good health. 
 
I want to remind everyone that Shomrei’s Israel Fund is collecting funds for the Big Brother 
Program in Talmud Torah Hadar Yosef, in our sister city of Eli.  There are currently 26 
participants in this program.  One half are students whose fathers are high-ranking officers in the 
IDF, Police Force, Mossad, and Shin Bet.  The other half are students who have lost a family 
member to terror.  This latter group includes the two sons of Noam Raz, Hy’d, a 23-year veteran 
officer of the elite Yamam police counterterrorism unit, who was killed in an Israeli operation 
near Jenin last month.  Please join me in supporting this vital initiative that funds mentors and 
chavrusas for these students.  Checks may be made payable to the Shomrei Emunah Israel Fund, 
earmarked “Big Brother Program.”  Contributions can also be made online.  
 
When the Torah introduces us to a new character, it often provides his or her lineage, going back 
several generations, especially when there are great people in their ancestry.  But when Korach is 
introduced in this week’s parsha, in context of his rebellion against Moshe, we learn about his 
father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, but not his great-great-grand-father, Yaakov Avinu.  
 
Why?  

 ג (פרשת קרח)  -במדבר פרק טז פסוק א (פרשת קרח) 
י(א) וַ  ת ֶּבן־ֵלִו֑ ר ֶּבן־ְקָה֖ ַרח ֶּבן־ִיְצָה֥ ח ֹק֔ ן: ִּיַּק֣ ֶלת ְּבֵנ֥י ְראּוֵבֽ ב ְו֥אֹון ֶּבן־ֶּפ֖ ם ְּבֵנ֧י ֱאִליָא֛ ן ַוֲאִביָר֜  ְוָדָת֨

ה ְקִרֵא֥  י ֵעָד֛ ִים ְנִׂשיֵא֥ ים ּוָמאָת֑ ל ֲחִמִּׁש֣ י־ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ ים ִמְּבֵנֽ ה ַוֲאָנִׁש֥ מּ֙ו ִלְפֵנ֣י ֹמֶׁש֔ ם:(ב) ַוָּיֻק֙ ד ַאְנֵׁשי־ ֵׁשֽ  י מֹוֵע֖
ים ּובְ  ם ְקֹדִׁש֔ ֵעָד֙ה ֻּכָּל֣ י ָכל־ָהֽ ן ַוּיֹאְמ֣רּו ֲאֵלֶה֘ם ַרב־ָלֶכ֒ם ִּכ֤ ל־ַאֲהֹר֗ ה ְוַעֽ ָּקֲה֞לּו ַעל־ֹמֶׁש֣ ל  (ג) ַוִּיֽ ְתַנְּׂש֖אּו ַעל־ְקַה֥ תֹוָכ֖ם ְיֹקָו֑ק ּוַמּ֥דּוַע ִּתֽ

ק:   ְיֹקָוֽ
1. Now Korah, son of Izhar son of Kohath son of Levi, betook himself, along with Dathan and 
Abiram sons of Eliab, and On son of Peleth—descendants of Reuben . 
2. They rose up against Moses, together with two hundred and fifty Israelites, chieftains of the 
community, chosen in the assembly, men of repute.  
3. They combined against Moses and Aaron and said to them, “You have gone too far! For all 
the community are holy, all of them, and Hashem is in their midst. Why then do you raise 
yourselves above Hashem’s congregation?” 
 
Rashi tells us that the pasuk intentionally leaves out Korach’s family connection to Yaakov 
Avinu. 

שבקש רחמים על עצמו  כיר בן יעקב,ולא הז  -בן יצהר בן קהת בן לוי :רש"י במדבר פרק טז פסוק א (פרשת קרח) 
 שלא יזכר שמו על מחלוקתם, שנאמר (בראשית מט, ו) ובקהלם אל תחד כבודי. 

It does not, however, make mention of Levi being “the son of Jacob,” because he (Jacob) offered 
prayer for himself that his name should not be mentioned in connection with their (the 
Korahites') quarrels, as it is said,“with their assembly, my glory. be thou not united.” 
 
What does Rashi mean?  Why would the Torah want to obscure this fact?  Does it change the 
reality? There must be a deeper meaning behind this comment… 
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Rav Refael Baruch Sorotzkin in his HaBina V’HaBracha cites a comment from his father, Rav 
Zalman Sorotzkin, in his classic work on Chumash, Oznaim LaTorah… 

 
In my father’s Chumash I saw he explained the reason, because one could incorrectly infer that 
Korach inherited this (terrible) character trait from Yaakov who worked hard to take the 
bechora away from his brother Esav.  One could erroneously assume that Yaakov taught his 
progeny the lesson that one should try to take away others’ levels of holiness… 
 
Rav Sorotzkin says they were very different cases and distinguishes between the two-- Korach 
was motivated by jealousy, while Yaakov Avinu was working lishma.   Esav was not suitable to 
be the bechor, and Yaakov was willing to work for it and treat the bechora with proper respect. 
 
Korach’s motivation is clear from the description of the Korach episode in Tehillim 106:16. 

ן ְק֣דֹוׁש :תהלים ק"ו:ט"ז ַאֲהֹר֗ ַּמֲחֶנ֑ה ְל֝ ֹמֶׁשה ַּבֽ  ׃  ה'ַוְיַקְנ֣אּו ְל֭
They (Korach and his camp) were envious of Moshe in the camp, and of Aharon, the holy one of 
the Hashem. 
 
And the fact that Korach was motivated by jealousy is confirmed by Rashi in his commentary. 

ומה ראה קרח לחלוק עם משה,ח נתקנא על נשיאותוט של אליצפן בן עוזיאל שמינהו משה נשיא על בני קהת על פי 
 הדבור. 

And what induced Korah to quarrel with Moses? He was envious of the princely dignity held by 
Elzaphan, the son of Uziel (Midrash Tanchuma, Korach 1) whom Moses had appointed prince 
over the sons of Kohath, although this was by the express command of God (Numbers 3:30). 
Korah argued thus:  
 
But is jealousy always negative?   Chazal teach in Bava Basra 21a that jealousy can—
sometimes--motivate and inspire us to achieve great things. 

 בלי מסכת בבא בתרא דף כא עמוד אתלמוד ב
 רב דימי מנהרדעא אמר: כ"ש דגריס טפי, קנאת סופרים תרבה חכמה.

Rav Dimi of Neharda’a said…jealousy of scholars increases wisdom. 
 
What was the root of Korach’s mistake?  How did this jealousy lead Korach astray?   
 
The sefer Daf Al Daf cites the sefer Mipi Sefarim VeSofrim saying that when jealousy inspires 
and motivates us to work hard and accomplish--it is healthy.  When jealousy simply brings about 
envy, hatred, and discontent—it is  destructive… 

 דף על הדף מסכת בבא בתרא דף כא עמוד א 
קנאת סופרים תרבה חכמה היינו דוקא כשילמד  -בספר מפי ספרים וסופרים פרשת קרח, פניני חסידות אות כ"ה כותב 

 המקנא ממעשיו הטובים של המעשה, ולא שבקנאתו יתאונן על מעלות רעהו.
 
As the 15th century Meshivas Nefesh teaches, the second type of jealousy is what Pirkei Avos 
describes as something that “removes a person from the world.”  This happened, literally, when 
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the earth opened up and swallowed Korach.  It has the ability to ensure that a person is consumed 
inside by the fires of discontent and hatred. 

ויקח קרח וכו'. זה שאמרו רז"ל הקנאה והתאוה והכבוד מוציאין  :א) :משיבת נפש במדבר פרק טז פסוק א (פרשת קרח)
 את האדם מן העולם, שהרי קרח נתקנא בנשיאות אליצפן וביקש כבוד  

 
When is jealousy positive and when is it negative?  We need to analyze the root of Korach’s 
error?  After careful analysis, the question lingers.  Taking  him at face value, was Korach 
incorrect in his rallying cry,  in his statement  כי כל העדה כולם קדושים?  Why should one Jew be 
more powerful than another?  Why should one person be a leader, and others  be followers?  
Isn’t it true that every Jew is holy?  Did not Moshe call them a ממלכת כהנים וגוי קדוש kingdom of 
priests and a holy nation?  Did not the same Moshe Rabbeinu tell the Jewish people קדושים תהיו, 
you are all holy? 
 
Is leadership and holiness any more than the simple function of opportunity or chance?  Why 
was Moshe more worthy  than Korach or Ohn or any of the other 599,998 Jewish men in the 
Midbar?  Hadn’t they all  experienced revelation—throughout the exodus-- and seen God up 
close through  His miracles? 
 
If  God had chosen Korach or Ohn or Dasan and Aviram at  the burning bush, would they be 
leading right now?   Going back generations, if Hashem had appeared to Haran instead of 
Avraham, would he have been holy? 
 
Where did Korach go wrong?  What is the answer to Korach and all who have shared his belief, 
throughout world history?  Was it really just jealousy and disgruntlement? 
 
I believe the core of his error is in how he defined holiness (and all accomplishments) and in how 
we understand the statement קדושים תהיו.  Korach read it as describing the  existing state of being, 
He  saw greatness and holiness as a condition of birth, as something granted to  certain people.  
In today’s language, he believed that some are born privileged, and others are born oppressed.  
From this perspective, achievement is not a function of hard work, determination, and grit, but 
purely of circumstance.  And, thus, he argued—it is not fair!  Why should some people have 
more wealth or prestige?   
 
If it is all luck, he thought that the way to fight it was to complain, and make demands! 
 
As Rashi confirms, Korach thought leadership was his birthright…without the need for hard 
work… 

ארבעה היו, שנאמר (שמות ו, יח) ובני קהת וגו'. עמרם הבכור נטלו שני בניו גדולה, אחד מלך  אמר קרח, אחי אבא 
ואחד כהן גדול, מי ראוי ליטול את השניה, לא אני שאני בן יצהר שהוא שני לעמרם, והוא מנה נשיא את בן אחיו הקטן 

 מכולם, הריני חולק עליו ומבטל את דבריו
“My father and his brothers were four in number — as it is said, (Exodus 6:18) “and the sons of 
Kohath were [Amram and Izhar and Hebron and Uziel]”. — “As to Amram, the eldest, his two 
sons have themselves assumed high dignity, one as king and the other as High Priest; who is 
entitled to receive the second (the rank next to it)? Is it not “I” who am the son of Izhar, who was 
the second to Amram amongst the brothers? And yet he has appointed as prince the son of his 
(Amram’s) brother who was the youngest of all of them! I hereby protest against him and will 
undo his decision”.  
 
In contrast, Moshe understood קדושים תהיו as a commandment, a challenge, a goal, something 
that can achieved through hard work.  We are not born holy.  Rather, it is up to us to become 
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holy.  He understood that he was chosen because of his middos, his dedication, and his 
commitment to his people.  Moshe was chosen to lead because of his own life choices.  Although 
he was raised in the Paraoh’s  palace,  ויצא משה אל אחיו וירא בסבלותם he left that comfort  to help 
his people.  He saved a Jew who was being attacked by a Mitzri.  When he was shepherding his 
sheep, he ran after one little sheep, and סר לראות  he turned aside to see the bush which was 
burning.  He was aware of, and concerned about, the plight of all around him--Jews, animals, 
plants.  It was no accident that he was chosen to lead.  It was not random or a coincidence.    He 
was a man of empathy, a man of action. And, as a response to his choices, he was chosen to lead. 
 
At the Pesach seder, we tell the rasha (normally translated as the wicked son),  בעבור זה עשה ה' לי
 The Exodus was carried out in order for generations of Jews to commit our lives to .בצאתי ממצרים
avodas Hashem, including conducting our own Pesach sedorim.  We point out to the rasha, who 
does not understand the need for hard work as he states  מה העבודה הזאת לכם, “why are you 
working so hard,” that our status as a chosen nation still depends on the choices we make and 
the  effort we put into our religious observance.  Hashem rescued us from Egypt, on the 
condition and with the expectation that we fulfill His will.  Freedom and holiness are not free.  
They are given to us on condition… Every day of our lives, we must work to earn them.  
This is something to think about, especially now,  as we celebrate look forward to American 
Independence Day on July 4… 
 
God never said that--no matter what--everyone is automatically holy.   ואתם תהיו לי ממלכת כהנים
 is an expectation and a goal.  He delivered the mandate to make ourselves holy andוגוי קדוש 
provided us the tools to do so.   קדושים תהיוmeans you shall become holy; it is a statement of 
potential and possibility.  It is the promised result of a lifestyle based on a  scrupulous  
commitment to Torah and mitzvos.  But קדושה depends on how we live and the choices we make.  
Our own deeds determine the holiness we can ultimately achieve in our lives.   
 
When Korach argued that everyone was holy, that he too deserved what Moshe Rabbeinu 
achieved, without any hard work, he was arguing on the very philosophy of holiness and the 
foundation of Judaism.  He was not interested in working hard to acghieve holiness—he was 
simply envious and discontent, that others had worked hard and achieved.  He wanted the 
achievement and the prestige without the hard work.  That attitude does not lead to good 
outcomes. 
 
This also helps us understand the fundamental difference between Yaakov “taking” the bechora 
from Esav and Korach wanting to “take” the leadership position from Moshe and Aharon.  
Yaakov Avinu saw that Esav was not willing to put in the work of the bechor, but that he, 
Yaakov, was willing to do so.  Yaakov worked extremely hard, his entire life, to justify his 
actions and his position as the “bechor.”   To connect these two episodes is  to miss a 
fundamental understanding of the story—and that is why Yaakov wanted his name removed 
from Korach’s lineage  in the story. 
 
The everlasting message from this destructive story is that holiness, indeed all success and 
achievement, is a choice, a choice we all must make, knowing that it is within reach of anyone 
who strives for it.  And, as Jews, we have the Torah and our beautiful legacy as a roadmap to 
achieve that greatness.    And Hashem expects us to work hard and accomplish our privileged 
mission.  May we all recognize our own great potential to become holy.  May we all be ready 
and willing to put in the necessary work to accomplish holiness, and may we merit soon to see 
the day when all will recognize the glory of Hashem, and accomplish our mandate of  קדושים
 .bimhera v’yamenu…amen…תהיו


